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property unless the petitioner died before the widow and

without lawful issue. The testator intended that the petu-

tioner should, if living, take an estate either in fee simple

under a devise to hlm and his heirs or an estate in tail linder

a devise to him and the heirs of his body. In either case the

petitioner can make a good titie. May v. Logie, 23 A. R.

785, followed.
Order declaring accordingly. No costs.

NOVFMBER 21ST, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

DIJNN v. MAILONE.

lnterest-Rate of-Chattel Mort gage-Interest Act, R. S. C.

ch. 8-Express Waiver of Provisions of, not Binding on

Mort gagor.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of Judge of County

Court of Wentworthi ini favour of plainiffs in an actioni for

reldenption of a chattel, mortgage. On the 6th Aprdl, 1901,

plaintiffs mnade a chattel mortgage- on their household f uri-

turc to one Santuel Bell, of the city o! Hlamilton, to secure

payiîent o!$125 advanced to thenýi. The interest was to be $5ý

a ntonth, and the niortgagors waivcd, the beniefit o! fR. S. C.

eh. * S the Interest Act, and the amnending Ac-t of 190, anid

declarcd that the staternent in the miortgage o! the rate of

interest, was a compliance with the Acts. The plintiffs made

12 monthly paywetits of $5 each1 and( two paywocnts o! $10

eachi, ini ail $80, on acrount of îniter(cst, hctwecen 6th April,

1901, when.I thje ý(advace was mlade, and Gth August, 1902,

whe(ýn the last o! these paym ilents was mnade, and 9 monthly

paYmcnits of $5 each oni aceount o! principal. On1 29th De-

ceniber, 1901, thytendered the xortg(agcr(e $30 as being

enoughi to satisfy the baac.Thi., was re!uscd, the mort-

gagee c.1liml $80 for prniplad $2o for initercst. Tile

mortgage wa1S asg to de natin Decemnber, 1902. On

loth January, 190, p)lainitiffs broughit this action and offered

to pay the $3;0 whichl thcey hlad tnrd.The Ildge !ounld

that in moreth, thiii0e $30) was due and, ordered defenldant to

pay plainitiffs' costs, the $30 to be set off against thpin.

W. S. 1MIcBraynce, Ramiiiltou, and M. M1alonie, ilamilton,.

for appellanti.
]K. Martin, Hlamilton, for plaintiffs.

TunF CO)URT (STREET, J., BRiTToN,,, J.) held thiat thie

Interest Act was passed iu the publie initorest for thec protec-


